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CUÂPTEr. XXVI.-onInud.
Lieut..General Burgoyne's proposais with

Major Geyieral (4ates' answers, followed as a,
tnlatter of course.

"The annexeçl atiswers being given ta
M4ajor Gênerai Gates' proposais it romains
for Lieu t. -Gen eral Burgoyne and the army
llfder hic conmmand to, state the following
Prelimninary articles on their part.

" 1 Thlli troops to marchi out of thoir camp
Weith the honore of war and the artillery of
the ontrenchments which will b. left as
hereaftor may be rogulated,

"Answer.-The troops to m:urch out of
lheir camp with thé honors of war and the
&rtillery of the intrenchméent te thé verge of
the. river wher. 'the old fort stood, where
their arme and artillery must be left.

"l2. A free passage b. granted to this army
tO Great Britain upon condition of net serv-
lag againi in North America during the pre-
sent contest, and a proper port bc assiAned
for the entry of transports te receive the
trOops whenever Greneral llowe shall se
order.

IlAnswer.-Agreed to for the port of Bos-
ton:.

"l3. Should any cartel take place by which
thisi army or any part of it may be exchang-
ed the foregoing article te ho void as far ase
Sllch exchange shall bo made.

IlAnswer.-Agreed.
ci4. Ail officers te retain their carniages,

baU-horses and other cattie, and'nebaggage
tO bé molested or searched, the Lieut.-Gen.
*OIl giing his honor that theré are ne pub-
lie- $tores seereted therein. Major Genéral
'r1tes will of course take the n.cessary
1leasures for the sécnr'ity ef this àrticle.

"8Answer.-Agred.
" 5. Upon ihé rhireh the offEcér' are net

tO hé separated from their meui, and in
qUart,*8 the officers shall be lodged acorSd.
llil te rankand are not to e b indered from

{;A eJ UJ#tI»ir 'Men for.rolU calling ,
(Xrncssr purposes of regulirity.

i£Answer....Agraed te as far as circum-
stances will admit.

" l6. There are varions corps in this army
!compesed.pf sailors, batteau mon, artificers,
driveèrs. independent companies, and fol.-
lowers cf thé arniy, auîd iL in expected that
those persons of whatever country shall be
included in the fullest senne and utmost
extenit of the aboyé articles and compre-
hended in every respect as British subjects.

Answer.-Agreed te in the fulét ex.
Lent..

"97. AU Canadians and persons belong-
ing te the establiblhment in Canada be per-
mitted toe turn home.

"Answer.-Agreed.
"8 Passpents te be immediately granted

for three officers, net excéeding thé rank cf
Captain, who shall bc appointed by General
Burgoyne te carry dispatches te Sir W. Uewe,
Sir G. Carleton, and te Great Britain by the
way of New Yorkr, and the publie faith be
eiigaged that thés. despatches are net te be
opened.

«'Answer.-Agreed.
"l9. The foregoing articles te ho consider-

ed only aspreliminary for fixing a treaty in
thé course cf which othors may arise te, be
considered by both parties, for which pur-
pose it is proposed that two o*~ers cf each
army shall meet and report their delibéra-
tiens te, their respective (Jenerals.

."l9. This capitulation te be finishod by
two o'cleck this day and the troops te xnarch
from their encampment at five and be in
readine&s te, meve towards Boston to.mor-
rew mernmng.

Il10. Lieut.-General Burgoyne will s.ond
his ]).puty Adjutant Oeneral te receive
Major General Gatos' answer, to-morrow
rnorning at ten e'clock.-Complied with.

'-Saratoga, Oct. l5th, 1777."
It is evident fromn thé terme cf the treaty

that General Gates knew thé full value
politically and morally cf the advantagos s0
easily obtained and that hé had ne notion
cf lesing them from, any mistaken menue cf
vain 'Show or a désire te sacrifice moré lives

tl 1a rseaùry.In fiâot is wap y4mukj>u1
whet'herbhéwould be able te, reap,4Iie full
fruits cf bis good fortune, Clinton, night at
any time arrive at Albany and oee4 in that
case ]3urgoyne's surrendear woukl net have
helped Géneral Gates niaterially. .Ho dtid
therofore, wh4.t apood and prudoent iioldier
should bave 4onel secured -,41 -possible ad-
vantages without risking anything.

CIIAPTER XXVHI.
Thé officers met, as appoihited, on the hOtu

of October, wheft - theé fbllo*'ing terms of
capitulationý wee, funally arrahged:

"1l. The troopg un'ddé leut.-Gen'eral Bu-
goyne tomnarch ouitof their camp with the
honora of' 44'aa, nd- the uirtihtexýy-f thé hn-
trenchmarits te, the* verge of t%ýe river w"here
theûýold fort stood5l 1ire, the5 <ý?l' and an-
tihlery are tebe left- the àu'ný8ate be piled
by word of conimand froni their.own officers.

"2. A. free passage te bc giranted thc
,armny undér' Ileut.-,Genena'l Burgoyne te,
jOr6it Britalin on conidition of flot senving
aiti Th-È., ~Ybh Iiihèica dtring' thé' presenit

contest, 'alic the part cf Boston is assigneil
for the entty of -treops whonever General
Jlowe shail se order.

"3. Should any cartel ta ke place by which
thé armyu-nder (ieneral ,Burgoyne, or any
part ef it may be exchanged the foregoing
article te, be veid as far as such, exchange
shail hé made.

Il4. The army uliden Lieut.-General Bur.
goyne te mnarcli te 3fassachusetts'Bay by the
easiest, most expeditieus anid convenient
route, and to bo (1uartered .111, liear, or as
convenient as possible to Bosto n that the
mardli cf the troops imay net be delayed
when transports arive te receive themn.

"5. Th9t, ýoQ»s' ýte bo au.pplied. on. LIei-
miarch and durxig the;r heing in quarters
with provisions by Major.General Gates'
orders at thcex~ ratio cf rations as the
troops cf bis own army, and if possible the
officens' herses. and cattle to be supplied
Iwitil forage at the usual rates.

"6. Ail officers to retain thecir carrip*es,
bat-hersésx and cUier cattle, and ne bàggage
te be molested or searched. Lieut.-Gerieral


